
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

@tesent S, Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in CNC Operational Turning - Tellichery-2nd Batch-

GCO No. AP- 121, /201,7 -1,8) Release of first instalment of ttaining fee to M/s NTTF :-reg

No.727 5/P /201 6/KSHo (ii Date14.05.2018

Read: 1) Ptoceedings No.3711/I> /2016IKSI{O dated 19.05.2011(rvork orcler)
2) NIoLI betrveen l{udumbashtee and N{/s NTT-F"made on 27.06.2011
3) Fund Ilecluest Letter from N{/s. NTTF for releasc of first instalmcnt of

training fee recommended and forrvarcled b1. Citt,Niission \,Ianagcr, Tellichen
4) Proceedings No.3711/P /2016IKSHO dtd :25.08.2017(Rer.ision of Rate)

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order r.ide rcferencc 1,, cited to the Skil1-I'raining pror.ider

(STP), Ni/s. N'I-|F for conducting placement linked skr1l training in CNC C)perauonal

1'urning to 105 candidates ftom all ciues of I(erala in residenual model ar rhcir Tcllichen,
Centre. S'IP has also entcred into a N'IoU rvith l{r-rdumbashree Nlission for: implementation
of this skrll training programme r.ide rcfetcnce 2"d cited. 'I'he agencv has enroilecl 30 students

against this rvork order. ,\s per thc NIoU, and r.ide referrcd as 4 an amollnr of { 1(1968/- is

fixed as thc training fee per candidate for rhis course with a durarion of 400 l-rours ({
12.42/per hour). ,\n amount of { 5000/- pcr monrh per candidares is fixed as hostel fee. As

pcr this rvork otder the STP had earlier enrolled 32 candidares in the first batch and SULr\I
had released first instalment for this batch. Nos. r,ide referencc 3,.r cited, Nt/s NTTF has

rcquested for release of first instalment of training fee for 30 studcnts enrolled in thc seconcl

batch against thc same rvork ordcr.

As pet section 6.1 of thc N'IoU, the skrll trainingpror.ideris cligible ro get the hrstinstahnent
of uaining fec (,30oio of the training cost less thc amount of refundable securin, deposit
collected from the trainees) on completing the trarning for a period of first ser.en days and
submitting the batch freeze report.'l'he agencv in the batch freezc report has intimated that
30 students arc continuing in one batcl-r ofl the batch freeze date ancl the Citt, N,Iission
Nlanagcr (Skills zrnd Lir.elihoods) of the concerned cin has verified attcnclance at the traimng
centre and certified the same. 'l'hercfore the agcncl is eligible to ger thc first insralment oi
training fec for the batch of 3u students and irostel fee for 30students.



1

First instalment of training fee ({ 42.42 x 400 Hours x

30candidates)*30%
< t52712

2 F-irst instalment o f Hostel F ec (1 23 3 3x30Candidate sx50%) t 184995
a
J Sub Total ? zsttot

4 Less tefundablc secudw deposit collected from the candidates t r+ooo

5 Sub total < 323707

6 Less f'DS 29'o 7 o+t+

7 Amount to be teleased to the agency < 3L7233

In these circumstances the amouflt Pa)'abie to NI/s NTTF is calculated as follorvs:

In this circumstanccs, sanclion is herebv accorded to rclease an amount of T

Thrcc Lakhs Sevcnteefl Thousand Ts,o Flundred and Thiw three onlv) to

rvay of RTGS transfer ro the bank account of thc agencv as detailcd trelorv.

317233(Rupees

NI/s N'I''fF bv

Benefician, Name Netturc -Iechnical ttaining F-oundation

llank accounr No. 103081,11609

llank State Bank of India

Branch Peenya branch (Bangalore)

IFSC Code sBIN0003024
'I'DS amount shall be remitted as per the dctails gir.en bclorv

TI)S Amount T 6474

PAN AABCNllB9R
Thc expenses ma\r bc met from thc sub head 2.1 Sldll Der.elopmcnt Ttaining of NULNI

budget. Cifi, Nli*sion Nlanagemcnt Unit, shoulcl effect flecessattr entf in the NIIS fot the

amount shos,n as item number 3 in this rclcase.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for cffecting pavment

2. CEO of NI/s Nf1'F
Copy to

1. Accounts officcr
:. Sccretan'Tel1icher1,

3. Cin,Nlission Nlanagcr (l**L'

Apprl rvedfor Issue

Accounts Officer

CN{NIU, 'fcl[cherr'

1. Stock file


